




Marvin Jones, in May 1967, with the late Marlin 
Pertins, then director of thlf St. Louis Zoo and the • 
original host of the "Wild Klngdoai".teJevislon pro
gram (above). 

A familiar sight for years to Zoological Society staff 
and official guests was that oi registrar Marvin 
Jones pouring over animal records in his office. 
Marvin retired this past December: 

Jones at last received a title. and became 
the Zoological Society of San Diego's 
registrar=-a job be had been doing siflce 
197 4. He was, at the time, only' the third 
registrar employed by an American zoo. . 
:Today, there are 60 United States zo'o 
registrars. 

It was not the first zoological path 
Marvin hetped bfaze. When he began his 
groundbreaking work on animal longevity~ 
there were few others in the field. When , 
he was asked to speak before the Czechoslovakian Academy 
.af Science International S¥111posium in 1959, few other U.S. citi
zens had been so honored. (He was unable to attend,' so Dr. 
Ema Mohr of the Uni~ersity of Hamburg ·presented Marvin's 
paper on "The Przewalski's Horse in American Zoos.") . 
~en there was the time iri 1982 when he.was ~esean:hing · 

Pere Davia's deer and had a~cessed French zoo records previ
ously closed to all but French researchers. Marvin tracked 
down the truth behind a longstanding myth. In 1865, French 
mis\)ionary Pere Armand David found the deer wandering 
China's Imperial Hunting Park near Peking. Intrigued, he sup
posedly sent several of the deer to Paris. When the ahimals 

Memorabilia from Marvin'.s 
international travels. 

became extinct in China, the story went, th~rFrench herd saved 
the species. Actually, Marvin found, the missionary only sent 
hides to France. Instead, it was the German ambassador to. 
Peking who shipped a few of the deer to the Berlin Zoo. And so, 
it was a Gerriian diplomat rather than a French missionary who 
ensured the species' survival. 

Two decades ago, when Marvin began his work at the San 
Diego Zoo, besides not knowing what to call him, Zoo adminis
trators also weren't certain tliat the~ was enough work to keep 
him busy. &<>. he was hired on a day-to-day basis at 20 dollars a 
day.. It wasn't until January of 1981, when Marvin received his 
title, that he was_forinally ad(led to the Zoo's full-tim'e s~. 
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